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What do cream pies, goldfish and hot
dogs have in common? They can all be
elements of a successful effort to increase
your
club's
membership
strength! The answer seems peculiar,
but I'll explain.
As we highlight May as Membership
Month, I hope your club is already planning something special that encourages
Kiwanians to sponsor new members.
Anyone in the club - whether you're a
president, past president or recently

joined - can take the initiative to get the
club involved in a membership campaign.
Here are three elements that have
proven to be helpful in a successful
membership effort:
1. Focused time-frame - Whether it's
five weeks or ten weeks, a definite period allows your members to keep the
goal in mind with a sense of urgency.
2. Focused goal - A challenging and
specific target motivates and develops a
spirit of teamwork. Constantly publicize
and display the goal and the progress at
each meeting during the time-frame.
3. Fun - This is where the answer to
the above question comes in.
Club presidents can offer to receive
a cream pie in the face from every Kiwanian in the club that sponsors three
new members!
Until he or she sponsors a new

member, a randomly selected Kiwanian
cares for the club's live goldfish mascot!
(You can use as many live goldfish mascots as you wish to multiply the fun and
the new member results.)
Divide the club into teams for membership recruiting purposes. The team
sponsoring the most new members enjoys an exceptional meal at a celebration
meeting while all others enjoy hot dogs!
When we have more Kiwanians, we
can provide more service - more Terrific
Kids programs, more hands to work at
our clubs' fund raisers, more help to fulfill our responsibilities of Kiwanis Family sponsorship and more smiles on the
faces of children in our communities
and around the globe.
For this answer and for these reasons
in your community, let's plan now to
make May 2010 the most successful Kiwanis Membership Month ever!

2009-10 Distinguished Kiwanians Named
Genesee Division:
Ronald Pollock, Geneseo
Frank Romeo, Irondequoit
Stacey Romeo, Irondequoit
Don Sinton, Irondequoit
Roger Smith, Nunda
Hudson River West Division:
Louis Morse, Middletown
Metropolitan Division:
Adam Brenner, Staten Island
Mohawk Division:
Barbara LeBouf, Glens Falls
Ontario Division:

James Schaefer, Eastwood-East
Syracuse
Joseph Eppolito, Syracuse Young
Professionals
Saint Lawrence Division:
Carol Mason, Norwood
Suffolk East Division:
Joseph Weiss, Islips, Bay Shore
Julie Weiss, Islips, Bay Shore
Van Rensselear Division:
David Booker, Sand Lake
Jude Ethier, North Greenbush
Gerald Tysiak, Sand Lake
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The following Distinguished Kiwanians were honored at Mid-Year:
Adirondack Division:
Linda Gonyo-Horne, Rouses PointChamplain
Capital Division:
Zenith Gladieux, Helderbergs
Chemung Division:
Mary Brock, Ithaca-Cayuga
Finger Lakes Division:
Barbara Pringle, Penn Yan
David Wolf, Penfield-Perinton
Doreen Pellittieri, Webster
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